CONSUMERNOTICE
THIS IS NOT A CONTRACT

relationshipsthey may have
In an effort to enableconsumersof real estateservicesto make informed decisionsaboutthe business
(licensees),the Real EstateLicensing and RegistrationAct (RELRA) requiresthat
with real estatebrokersand salespersons
consumersbe provided with this Notice at the initial interview.
. Licenseesmay enterinto the following agencyrelationshipswith consumers:
Seller Agent
andmust act in the
companyworks exclusivelyfor the seller/landlord
As a selleragentthe licenseeandthe licensee's
exceptwhile the propa
buyer/tenant
to
find
effort
seller's/landlord'sbest interest,including making a continuousand good faith
kept confidential
must
be
erty is subjectto an existing agreement.All confidential information relayedby the seller/landlord
andobligationsas
duties
hasthe same
exceptthat a licenseemustrevealknown materialdefectsaboutthe property'A subagent
the selleragent.
BuYerAgent
evenif paid by the
As a buyeragent,the licenseeandthe licensee'scompanywork exclusivelyfor the buyer/tenant
bestinterest,includingmaking a continuousand good faith effort
The buyer agentmust act in the buyer/tenant's
seller/landlord.
exceptwhile the buyer is subjectto an existingcontract,and mustkeepall confidential
to find a propertyfor the buyer/tenant,
itrfonnation.other than known material defectsaboutthe property,confidential'
Dual Agent
may not take any action that is
As a dual agent,the licenseeworks for bolh theseller/landlordand the buyer/tenant.A dual agent
A licenseemust havethe
adverseor detrimentalto eitherpartybut must discloseknown materialdefectsaboutthe property.
written consentofboth partiesbefore acting as a dual agent.
DesignatedAgent
the companyto act
As a designatedagent,the broker of the selectedreal estatecompanydesignatescertain licenseeswithin
agentin the
buyer/tenant
as
the
exclusively as the seller/landlordagentand other licenseeswithin the companyto act exclusively
the brokerautomaticallyseryesas a dual agent.Eachofthe desig
all ofthe licensees,
Becausethe brokersupervises
transaction.
hasthe duty to take
natedlicenseesarerequiredto act in the applicablecapacityexplainedpreviously.Additionally,the broker
company.
the
within
stepsto assurethat confidentialinfbrmationis not disclosed
reasonable
. In addition,a licenseemay serueas a TransactionLicensee.
Although a transacA transactionlicelsee providesreal estateserviceswithout having any agencyrelationshipwith a consumer.
that:
tion licenseehasno duty of loyalty or confidentiality,a transactionlicenseeis prohibitedfrom disclosing
. The sellerwill accepta price lessthanthe asking/listingprice,
. The buyer will pay a price greaterthan the price submittedin the written offer, and
. The seller or buyer will agreeto financing terms other than thoseoffered.
the property.
Like licenseesin agencyrelationships,transactionlicenseesmust discloseknown material defectsabout
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. n"gu.dt"r, of the businessrelationshipselected,all licenseesowe consumersthe duty to:
. Exercisereasonableprofessionalskill and carewhich meetsthe practicestandardsrequiredby the RELRA'
. Deal honestlYand in good faith'
. present,as soon as practicable,all written offers, counteroffers,noticesand communicationsto and from the parties.This duty
may be waived by the seller where the selledsproperty is under contractand the waiver is in writing.
. Comply with the RealEstateSellerDisclosureLaw'
. Account for escrowand depositfunds.
. Disclose,as soon as practicable,all conflicts of interestand financial interests.
. provide assistancewith documentpreparationand advisethe consumerregardingcompliancewith laws pertainingto real estate
transactions.
. Advise the consumerto seekexpert adviceon mattersaboutthe transactionthat are beyondthe licensee'sexpertise'
. I(eep the consumerinformed aboutthe transactionand the tasksto be completed'
. Disclosefinancialinterestin a service,suchas financial,title transferand preparationservices,insurance,construction,repair
or the first tirnethe licenseeleamsthat the servicewill be used'
or i'spection,at the time serviceis recommended
. The following contractualterms are negotiablebetweenthe licenseeand the consumerand must be addressedin an agreestatement:
rnent/disclosure
. The durationof the licensee's
employment,listing agreementor conlract.
. The licensee's
feesor commission.
. The scopeofthe licensee's
activitiesor practices.
. The broker'scooperationwith and sharingof feeswith other brokers.
primarily to
. All salesagreements
must containthe property'szoningclassificationexceptwherethe propertyis zonedsolelyor
pennit singlefamilY dwellings.
. The RealEstateRecoveryFund existsto reilnburseany personwho hasobtaineda final civil judgmentagainsta Pennsylvaniareal
judgor deceitin a real estatetransactionand who has beenunableto collect the
estatelicenseeowing to fraud, misrepresentation,
(717)
783-3658'
call
ment after exhaustingall legaland equitableremedies.For completedetailsaboutthe Fund,
relationship by signing
Before you discloseany financial information to a licensee,be advisedthat unlessyou selecta business
presumed'
NOT
is
a written agreemerrt,the licenseeis NOT representingyou. A busirressrelationship
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
I acknowledgethat I havereceivedthis disclosure.
Date:

(Consumer'sSignature)

(Consumer'sPrinted Name)

-leonsu

Date:

mer's Signature)

I certifli that I have provided this documentto the aboveconsumerduring the initial interview.
Date:

$*b'' l*z.
(Licerisee'sPrinted Name)

(Licensee's
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